
ST. GEORGES PARISH- MAGAZINE

-ýPEw RZNTS-OnE is apt to overlook so
small a matter as a pew rent account. But
there are several in arrears, and the Wardens
respectfully eall attentionl to the matter.

THEZ GERMAN GARDEN
GIPT rEITZ IIr

This sale of work is to be the most orna-
mental of ail the bazaars, and ajins at repro-
ducing a poppy garden in full bloom at the
end of Noyember. Two broad paths will eut
across the sohool-house at right angles, hordered
on each side with wvide beds of growing pop-
pies. Tue staîls wrill be rustie in character,
and mnany yards of green wreathi.ngI will out-
line tiiem and form garlands between. A
special feature wvi1l be the tea-garden, where
ice cream wilI also be served, which ivili be en-
tered frorn one of the poppy wvalks, while other
i)aths lead to other attractions. Ail round the
room a passageway is kept elear for shopping.
Tickets are being, sold very quickly and there is
no doubt that "everyone" will be there. TFle
following is a list of the various stalis and of
those in charge:
Fancy Work-Misses Ethel Street and Braida

Ogden.

Housekeepers' and Useful Table--Mrs. Leonard
McMurray and Mrs. Houston.

Books-Miàs jean Biggar.
Tea-Mrs. G. P. Reid.
Ice Creani--Mrs. Spragge.
Handkerchief-NMrs. Arnistrong and Mrs. I-Ian-

ley Baines.
Paper-St. Agathia's Guild.
Children's-Miss Christobel Robinson.
Punch and Judy-Mrs. George Biggar.
Wishing WeIl-Mrs. DaCosta and Miss Wyatt.
Book Competition-Mr 's. Bancks Baines.
Candv-Miss Denison.'

The Children's Table is to cotisist of things
nmade by children, and will be sold by them.
About 10 littie girls meet every Tuesday after-
noon at Beverley House, and under Miss Rob-
inson's guidance are producing- somne charm-
ing articles.

Sîxteen hundred poppies and 800 yds. of paper
wreathing are being made on Monda y and
Tuesday afternoons, in the class room. F-rom
15 to 30 ladies attend, and tea is served at 4.30.

WANTED SPECIALLY, $20.00 or fractions of
$20.00 to pay for the Punch and Judy show.

Books and 'Magazines to seil at the book,
stali.

United Empire IIank FCLTE
e1This Bank lias exccptional facilities for hiandlingq

of c nadaa large volume of business. It tlicrcfore solicits
Corner Vonge and Front Streets accounts, bothi checking and saving, offéring Iib.

cral rates of interest and careful and courteous
TORONTO attention to ail business whiether large or small.


